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ABSTRACT 
 
Evaluation of Amino Acid Supplementation of Soybean-Meal-Based Diets for Hybrid 
Striped Bass. (December 2008) 
L. Christine Savolainen, B.S.; B.A., Texas Woman’s University 
Chair of Advisory Committee: Dr. Delbert M. Gatlin, III 
 
Hybrid striped bass (Morone chrysops x M. saxatilis) aquaculture is a major 
commercial enterprise in the United States and internationally.  Efforts to decrease diet 
costs and limit dependence on fishmeal, have led to the development of plant-based diets 
as an alternative aquafeed.  Due to limiting concentrations of amino acids such as 
methionine, cystine, and taurine in plant meals such as soybean meal, supplementation 
of these plant-based diets with methionine or other sulfur amino acid compounds is 
typically required.  Therefore, the current study was conducted to evaluate different 
amino acid supplements in soybean-meal-based diets for hybrid striped bass for possible 
refinement of diets and reduction of production costs. 
One feeding trial evaluated methionine hydroxy analog (MHA) and Mintrex® 
which is MHA containing chelated zinc relative to L-methionine.  The second trial 
evaluated the effects of supplemental taurine or arginine on fish performance and 
potential health benefits.    
In the first feeding trial, a basal soybean-meal-based diet (56% soybean meal and 
15% fishmeal) marginally deficient in total sulfur amino acids (TSSA) (1.10% 
 iv
methionine and cystine) was supplemented with either L-methionine, Mintrex® or MHA 
calcium salt and fed to triplicate groups of juvenile hybrid striped bass for 10 weeks.  
The different methionine supplements provided similar weight gain, feed efficiency ratio 
(FER) and protein efficiency ratio (PER) values that tended to be greater than observed 
in fish fed the basal diet.  Mintrex® supplementation provided much higher plasma zinc 
concentrations compared to fish fed the other methionine supplements.  
In the second feeding trial, soybean-meal based diets which satisfied the 
requirement for TSAA were supplemented with either taurine or arginine at 1.5% of dry 
weight.  Supplemental taurine or arginine did not provide any improvements in weight 
gain, FER, PER or survival compared to the basal diet.  Thus, taurine or arginine 
supplementation of soybean-meal-based diets does not appear warranted.  However, 
sulfur amino acid supplementation of plant-based diets is critical, and Mintrex® appears 
to be an effective supplement to meet the methionine and zinc needs of hybrid striped 
bass.   
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INTRODUCTION 
The sunshine bass, a reciprocal cross hybrid between white bass (Morone 
chrysops) and striped bass (M. saxatilis), is an established seafood delicacy and has 
become a strong staple in aquaculture.  Hybrid striped bass production is a fast growing 
segment of U.S. aquaculture, with commercial production beginning in the mid 1980s 
after wild striped bass catches began to decline (O'Neill, 2005).  In 1990, U.S. 
production was approximately 1.6 million pounds (FAO Fisheries Department, 2005), 
but by 2004 U.S. production had increased to 11.5 million pounds as shown in Figure 1 
(Carlberg et al., 2004).   
Hybrid striped bass are produced as a cross between the white bass and the 
striped bass.  The original cross is commonly known as the palmetto bass (M. saxatilis♀ 
x M. chrysops ♂) while the reciprocal cross is known as the sunshine bass (M. 
chrysops♀  x M. saxatilis ♂) (Harrell, 1997; Garber and Sullivan, 2006).  The sunshine 
bass is used more commonly in aquaculture due to far greater egg production and ease of 
handling of the female white bass compared to the female striped bass (Harrell, 1997).  
The resulting hybrid offspring from both crosses produce improved qualities such as 
enhanced disease resistance, increased growth and survival rates, and greater tolerance to 
varied water quality conditions (Hodson, 1989; Harrell, 1997; Morris et al., 1999; 
O'Neill, 2005).  Not only do the offspring exhibit heterosis in regard to the previously 
mentioned traits, but they also have a lower routine metabolism compared to that of the 
__________________ 
This thesis follows the style and format of the journal Aquaculture.
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                                      Figure 1 – The U.S. production of hybrid striped bass from 1987 to 2004 (Carlberg et al., 2004).  
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striped bass and as a result are able to direct more dietary energy for growth (Tuncer et 
al., 1990).  In production settings, hybrid striped bass are typically raised in large ponds 
or indoor tank systems with water temperatures of 25-30⁰C (Harrell, 1997).   
Traditionally, carnivorous fishes such as the hybrid striped bass have been fed 
diets high in fishmeal in order to meet their relatively high protein requirements and 
increase diet palatability (Gatlin, 1997).  Hybrid striped bass require approximately 40% 
crude protein in the diet, as well as the total sulfur amino acids, methionine and cystine, 
at approximately 2.9% of dietary protein.  Fishmeal is the most nutritionally complete 
protein feedstuff but it also is the most expensive (Nematipour et al., 1992; Gatlin, 1997; 
USDA, 2008).  There are ongoing concerns regarding the use of fishmeal in aquaculture 
especially considering the limited but stable supply of wild-caught finfish used to 
produce fishmeal and the increasing demand and consequent cost due to rapid growth of 
aquaculture (Naylor et al., 2000; Weber, 2003; USDA, 2008).  These combined factors 
have created an interest in reducing the amounts of fishmeal used in commercial feeds 
by means of ingredient substitution.   
The ability to reduce the amount of fishmeal in diets of carnivorous fishes with 
alternatives such as soybean meal will likely decrease costs.  However, with the 
substitution of fishmeal in the diet, limiting components such as the sulfur amino acid 
methionine will need to be supplemented.  Table 1 shows a clear economic advantage to 
the use of soybean meal as an alternative to fishmeal in aquafeeds, as well as the need 
for methionine supplementation.  Research is needed to aid in the further refinement of 
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diets for carnivorous fishes, such as the hybrid striped bass, to determine optimal amino 
acid levels as well as economic benefits.   
In addition to the sulfur-containing amino acids, other amino acids and nutrient 
groups are typically found at lower concentrations in various plant feedstuffs compared 
to fishmeal.  Table 2 shows the percent composition of selected amino acids and other 
nutrients in fishmeal and soybean meal.  Soybean meal is the most readily available and 
extensively studied plant feedstuff to partially replace fishmeal in the diet of carnivorous 
species (Tacon et al., 1983; Mohsen and Lovell, 1990; Reigh and Ellis, 1992; Gallagher, 
1994; Kaushik et al., 1995; Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1997; McGoogan and Gatlin, 
1997; Gummadi and Reigh, 2003).  Gallagher (1994) reported that soybean meal could 
provide up to 75% of the protein in the diet of the original-cross hybrid striped bass 
without a significant decline in growth performance.  However, sulfur amino acids are 
most limiting in this plant feedstuff and may require supplementation (Keembiyehetty 
and Gatlin, 1997; Goff and Gatlin, 2004).   
Low dietary levels of methionine have been shown to suppress growth of 
sunshine bass and increase susceptibility to fungal disease resulting in high mortality 
(Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1993).  Red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus, also were found to 
have higher survival and increased feed efficiency, protein efficiency ratio, and protein 
conversion efficiency when fed diets supplemented with sulfur amino acids compared to 
fish fed a basal diet deficient in methionine (Goff and Gatlin, 2004).   
Various forms of sulfur amino acids are available and have been evaluated with 
numerous fish species including sunshine bass.  Sunshine bass fed diets supplemented 
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Table 1 – Comparison of menhaden fishmeal to 
soybean meal (NRC, 1993; Feedstuffs, 2008; USDA, 
2008). 
 Menhaden 
fishmeal 
Soybean meal, dehulled 
and solvent extracted 
% Protein 64.5% 50% 
U.S.D./kg $0.96 $0.38 
% Methionine 1.75% 0.68% 
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Table 2 – Percent composition (as fed basis) of amino 
acids in soybean meal and menhaden fishmeal.  Note: 
soybean meal is solvent extracted, without hulls (NRC, 
1993; IFFO, 2006). 
Amino Acid Menhaden 
Fishmeal 
Soybean Meal 
Arginine 3.82 3.67 
Cystine 0.56 0.75 
Histidine 1.45 1.22 
Isoleucine 2.66 2.14 
Leucine 4.48 3.63 
Lysine 4.72 3.08 
Methionine 1.75 0.68 
Phenylalanine 2.41 2.44 
Taurine 0.5 -- 
Tyrosine 1.94 1.76 
Threonine 2.50 1.89 
Tryptophan 0.65 0.69 
Valine 3.22 2.55 
Crude Protein 64.5 50.0 
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 with DL- methionine and acetylmethionine had weight gain and feed efficiency values 
comparable to those fed a control diet containing L-methionine, while methionine 
hydroxy analog (MHA) calcium salt was not efficiently utilized and resulted in 
significantly reduced growth (Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1997).  Results from another 
study also indicated MHA calcium salt utilization was only 75% as effective compared 
to L-methionine (Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1995).  MHA was shown to be only 26% as 
effective as L-methionine in promoting weight gain of channel catfish, Ictalurus 
punctatus (Robinson et al., 1978).  In contrast, juvenile red drum were found to use 
crystalline MHA as readily as L-methionine based on growth performance (Goff and 
Gatlin, 2004).  Recently a new product called Mintrex® has been introduced in which the 
trace mineral zinc is chelated to MHA and thus may provide an organic form of zinc as 
well as MHA.   
Another sulfur-containing amino acid, taurine, is of interest because it is found at 
relatively high concentrations in animal feedstuff; however, concentrations in plant 
feedstuffs are extremely low (Lunger et al., 2007).  Taurine is typically considered a 
nonessential amino acid; however, it has been established as an essential amino acid for 
another carnivore, the domestic cat Felis silvestris catus (Hand et al., 2000).  In recent 
feeding trials using plant-based diets for carnivorous fish species, taurine 
supplementation enhanced feed efficiency and weight gain of rainbow trout, 
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Gaylord et al., 2006), Japanese olive flounder, Paralichthys 
olivaceus (Park et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2005), and cobia, Rachycentron canadum 
(Lunger et al., 2007).  These results indicate a need to supplement taurine in plant-based 
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diets for carnivorous fish.  However, addition of taurine to a methionine-deficient diet 
did not increase growth performance of channel catfish (Robinson et al., 1978) or hybrid 
striped bass (Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1995), indicating that methionine was the first 
limiting amino acid in this diet.   
 Arginine is another essential amino acid found in relatively high concentrations 
in fishmeal and some plant feedstuffs.  It is important for producing optimal growth and 
acting as the sole precursor of nitric oxide which may aid in immunity and disease 
resistance (Reyes et al., 1994; Akarid et al., 1995).  Buentello and Gatlin (1999) reported 
an arginine-dependent metabolic pathway for nitric oxide production in channel catfish.  
Additionally, an increased level of dietary L-arginine enhanced channel catfish survival 
and resistance to Edwardsiella ictaluri infection following a controlled disease challenge 
(Buentello and Gatlin, 2001).  Arginine supplementation may enhance macrophage 
function which plays a key role in the immune system by aiding in phagocytosis of 
infectious agents.  When macrophages encounter microbial products, they instigate the 
production of nitric oxide synthase which uses L-arginine to generate nitric oxide (Hibbs 
et al., 1987; 1988; Marletta et al., 1988; Hirsh et al., 2004).  Nitric oxide acts as a 
vasodilator to increase blood flow to the site of infection in addition to oxidizing 
bacteria, viruses, parasites and fungi, thereby killing the infectious microorganisms 
(Hibbs et al., 1988; De Groote and Fang, 1995).   
Neutrophils and macrophages are specialized leucocytes which play an active 
role in non-specific immune responses.  They are able to distinguish invading bacteria 
from body cells and proceed to phagocytize and kill bacteria with the production of 
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nitric oxide and lysozyme among other chemicals in their biochemical arsenal (Hirsh et 
al., 2004).  Lysozyme exerts its effect by breaking down polysaccharide bacterial cell 
walls and allowing for ease of phagocytosis by leucocytes.  In terrestrial animals, 
lysozyme is found in the blood and mucosal secretions such as tears and saliva, and in 
avian species in high concentrations in egg whites (Hirsh et al., 2004).  Lysozyme 
production by white blood cells has been reported in rainbow trout (Jorgensen et al., 
1993).   
An arginine requirement of 1.0% of diet (4.3% of dietary protein) has been 
established for channel catfish (Robinson et al., 1981), while 2.4% of diet (6.0% of 
dietary protein) was reported for Chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Klein 
and Halver, 1970), 1.55% of diet (4.4% of dietary protein) established for hybrid striped 
bass (Griffin et al., 1994) and red drum (Barziza et al., 2000).  The arginine requirement 
of rainbow trout ranged from 0.8-2.5% of the diet (2.0-5.3% dietary protein) (Kaushik et 
al., 1988).  However, supplementation of arginine above the minimum requirement to 
potentially enhance immune function and disease resistance, as observed in channel 
catfish (Buentello and Gatlin, 2001), has not been investigated with other species 
including hybrid striped bass.  Arginine supplementation of soybean-meal-based diets 
may enhance the innate immunity and disease resistance of hybrid striped bass; thereby, 
reducing disease occurrence and lessening the need for medicated feeds in the 
production setting.   
When formulating aquafeeds with plant feedstuffs, consideration also must be 
given to anti-nutritional factors such as phytic acid, which is found in appreciable 
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concentrations in plant ingredients such as soybean meal (Lo et al., 1981).  Phytic acid is 
able to bind trace elements such as zinc and render them unavailable to the animal, a fact 
documented in both terrestrial and aquatic species (Oberleas et al., 1962; O'Dell et al., 
1964; Savage et al., 1964; Lo et al., 1981; Gatlin and Wilson, 1984; Gatlin and Phillips, 
1989; Lowe et al., 1994).  However, when organic chelated forms of minerals—instead 
of those from inorganic sources—have been provided in diets, livestock and poultry 
have shown increased mineral uptake (bioavailability) as well as enhanced growth and 
disease resistance (Sanford, 1976; Brethour, 1984; Wedekind et al., 1992).   
Zinc is a principal trace mineral on which specific enzymes depend for regulation 
and cellular turnover, in addition, zinc has a role in immune response via antibody 
production (Park et al., 2004).  A five-fold increase in dietary zinc supplementation, 
reported for practical channel catfish soybean-meal-based diets in comparison to  
purified diets, was presumably attributed to the increased phytic acid content of the 
practical diets (Gatlin and Wilson, 1984).  In a subsequent study with channel catfish, 
chelated zinc was also demonstrated to reduce the metabolic requirement for zinc by 
three to five times when compared to inorganic zinc in purified and practical diets 
(Paripatananont and Lovell, 1997).  Thus, there is continued interest in evaluating 
organic forms of zinc supplementation of plant-based feedstuffs to increase its 
bioavailability in aquafeeds.  In the recently developed commercial product Mintrex® ,  
the zinc atom is chelated between two molecules of MHA; thereby, providing a source 
of both organic zinc and an essential sulfur amino acid.  To date, this product has not 
been evaluated in feeds for aquatic species.     
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Objectives 
Based on the preceding background information, the purpose of this study is to 
evaluate the effects of MHA and Mintrex® as possible sulfur amino acid substitutes for 
L-methionine in soybean-meal-based diets for hybrid striped bass.  The bioavailability of 
zinc in the commercial supplement Mintrex® also will be assessed.  Finally, the study 
will evaluate the effect of taurine and arginine supplementation in soybean-meal-based 
diets on hybrid striped bass.   
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Six diets with 40% crude protein, 10% lipid and 2.96 kcal digestible energy 
(DE)/g were manufactured as described by Keembiyehetty and Gatlin (1995).  All diets 
met or exceeded the established nutrient requirements of hybrid striped bass with the 
exception of the basal diet (Table 3) which contained 1.1% total sulfur amino acids 
(TSAA), 5% below the established TSAA minimal requirement of hybrid striped bass 
(Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1993).  The other experimental diets provided 1.2% TSAA 
on a dry-weight basis from the various supplements which were provided on an equal 
sulfur basis.  These diets were maintained isonitrogenous with aspartic acid.  Specific 
ingredient substitutions of the minor ingredients in the experimental diets are provided in 
Table 4. 
Each diet was fed to triplicate groups of eleven fingerling hybrid striped bass in a 
system consisting of 38-liter aquaria according to well established procedures 
(Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1997; Li and Gatlin, 2003; Kelly et al., 2006).  The aquaria 
operated in a recirculating system, with the temperature maintained at 25-26°C by 
managing ambient air temperature and brackish water was maintained at 4 ppt dissolved 
solids by mixing synthetic sea water and sodium chloride with fresh well water.   
Fish were fed twice daily, morning and evening, while the feeding rate was 
maintained at a fixed level close to apparent satiation for 10 weeks.  Once a week, fish 
were netted and then group-weighed by placing them into a tared container of water on 
an electronic balance; this procedure minimized handling stress.  The experimental  
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Table 3 - Basal diet formulation. 
Ingredient g/100g dry weight 
Menhaden fishmeal 15.00 
Soybean meal 56.00 
Dextrin 7.50 
Menhaden oil 7.20 
Mineral premix 4.00 
Vitamin premix 3.00 
Carboxymethyl cellulose 2.00 
Inosine monophosphate 0.50 
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Table 4 – Ingredient composition of experimental diets. 
Ingredient  
(g/100 g dry weight) 
Basal L-met Mintrex® MHA Taurine Arginine 
Mintrex® -- -- 0.60 -- -- -- 
MHA -- -- -- 0.57 -- -- 
Taurine -- -- -- -- 1.50 -- 
L-arginine HCL -- -- -- -- -- 1.50 
L-methionine -- 0.50 -- -- 0.50 0.50 
L-alanine/L-aspartate 4.04 3.68 4.04 4.04 2.40 -- 
Celufil 0.28 0.28 -- -- 0.28 0.30 
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aquaria and associated equipment were located at the Texas A&M University System’s 
Aquacultural Research and Teaching Facility in Burleson County, TX.   
At the time of trial termination, two fish from each aquarium were collected at 
random and their weights and lengths recorded to compute body condition indices as 
previously described (Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1997).  To gather further information 
about the health and overall composition of growth in the fish, the exsanguinated carcass 
was dissected to collect and weigh the liver, intraperitoneal fat (IPF), and total muscle 
weight for computation of hepatosomatic index (HSI), IPF ratio and muscle ratio, 
respectively.  Dissected body parts were then recombined with the remainder of the 
carcass, and the whole carcass analyzed for proximate composition (percent moisture, 
protein, ash, lipid) according to established procedures (Nematipour et al., 1992).   
Each of the two representative fish was exsanguinated via veinepuncture of the 
caudal vasculature with heparinized needles approximately 12h after their final feeding.  
Plasma was separated from whole blood via centrifugation (2000 x g, 10 min) and 
analyzed for lysozyme activity (Ellis, 1990; Jorgensen et al., 1993; Li and Gatlin, 2003).  
In addition, plasma samples were stored at -80⁰C until such time that free amino acid 
analysis could be performed via high-performance liquid chromatography according to 
the procedures of Buentello and Gatlin (2001).   
Diet and serum samples were analyzed for zinc by the Office of the Texas State 
Chemist via atomic absorption spectrophotometry using a Varian Spectr-AA 220 FS 
AA.  Diet samples were prepared for analysis using a dry-wet-dry ashing procedure as 
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previously described (Scarpa and Gatlin, 1992).  Plasma samples were treated with 
trichloroacetic acid according to the methods of Parker et al. (1967) prior to analysis.   
 One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan’s multiple-range test was 
used to analyze all data from the feeding trial (SAS Institue, 1996).  Responses were 
considered significant at P < 0.05.   
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RESULTS 
Sulfur amino acid feeding trial 
 After 10 weeks of feeding the experimental diets, fish fed the MHA-
supplemented diet displayed a weight gain of 256% of initial weight, while fish fed the 
basal diet displayed a weight gain of 190%; however, this difference was not significant 
(Table 5).  Feeding efficiency ratio (FER) values of fish fed the various diets ranged 
between 0.59 and 0.72 and were not statistically different (P=0.1595).  Although the 
FER value of fish fed the basal diet was numerically lowest (Table 5).  Fish fed the diet 
supplemented with MHA had the highest protein efficiency ratio (PER) value while fish 
fed the basal diet had the lowest value, with intermediate responses produced by fish fed 
the diets supplemented with L-methionine and Mintrex®; however, these trends were not 
significant (P = 0.11; Table 5).  Survival during the trial was high and not affected by 
dietary treatment (Table 5). 
 The various dietary treatments did significantly affect some body condition 
indices of hybrid striped bass with the highest HSI value observed in fish fed the L-
methionine-supplemented diet (Table 6).  Fish fed the basal diet had the lowest HSI 
value while those fed MHA and Mintrex® had intermediate values.  The highest muscle 
ratio values were observed in fish fed the sulfur amino acid supplemented diets, 
particularly those fed the diets supplemented with L-methionine and Mintrex®.  Fish fed 
the basal diet had the lowest muscle ratio value although statistical significance was 
marginal (P<0.0592) (Table 6).  The IPF ratio and condition factor indices were not 
significantly affected by dietary treatment (Table 6).   
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Whole-body composition of fish fed the various diets was not significantly affected by 
the various dietary treatments (Table 7).  However, whole-body protein and lipid of fish 
fed the basal diet tended to be lower than that of fish fed all other diets.  Moisture and 
ash were very similar for fish fed all of the dietary treatments.   When both composition 
of fish weight gain and feed consumption were jointly considered, fish fed the diets 
supplemented with sulfur amino acids had significantly greater net energy utilization in 
comparison to those fed the basal diet (Table 7).  Fish fed the diets supplemented with L-
methionine, Mintrex®, and MHA also tended to have higher net protein utilization values 
compared to those fed the basal diet although differences were not statistically distinct 
(Table 7).  These results indicate fish fed the basal diet were not efficiently using dietary 
protein for protein synthesis, and consequently energy utilization also was impaired.   
Free methionine concentrations in plasma of fish fed the various diets was 
significantly different with those fed the MHA-supplemented diet having the lowest 
value (Table 8).  In contrast, fish fed the Mintrex®-supplemented diet had the highest 
methionine concentration.   
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Table 5 – Performance of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed diets with different amino acid supplements in soybean-meal-based 
diets for 10 weeks.1   
Diet Weight gain 
(% of initial weight) 
Feed efficiency ratio 
(g gain/g dry feed) 
Protein efficiency ratio 
(g gain/g protein fed) 
Survival 
(%) 
Basal 190 0.59 1.28 88 
+ L-methionine 227 0.64 1.56 97 
+ Mintrex® 225 0.67 1.55 88 
+ MHA 256 0.72 1.77 97 
     
pooled SE 44.78 0.10 0.34 16.97 
ANOVA P>F2 0.1010 0.1595 0.1101 0.5523 
1Means of triplicate groups.  
2Significance probability associated with the F statistic.  
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Table 6 – Body condition indices of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed diets with 
different amino acid supplements in soybean-meal-based diets.1, 2 
Diet HSI3 Muscle ratio4 IPF ratio5 Condition Factor6 
Basal 1.17b 33.0 2.80 2.03 
+ L-methionine 1.60a 37.6 2.51 2.07 
+ Mintrex® 1.23b 37.2 2.63 2.04 
+ MHA 1.33ab 36.2 2.88 2.13 
     
pooled SE 0.24 3.03 0.66 0.25 
ANOVA P>F7 0.0331 0.0592 0.6837 0.8482 
1Means of three fish from each of three replicate groups.  
2Values within in the same column with different letters are significantly different 
(P<0.05). 
3Hepatosomatic index (HSI) = Liver weight x 100/body weight 
4Muscle weight x 100/body weight 
5Intraperitoneal Fat (IPF) ratio = IPF weight x 100/body weight 
6Condition Factor = weight of fish x 100/length of fish3 
7Significance probability associated with the F statistic. 
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Table 7 – Whole-body composition of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed diets with different amino acid supplements in 
soybean-meal-based diets for 10 weeks.1, 2, 3 
Diet Moisture Ash Protein Lipid Net energy Net protein 
 -------------------% of fresh weight------------------- utilization4 (%) utilization5 (%) 
Basal 69.9 5.2 14.6 5.8 24.3b 19.7 
+ L-methionine 70.2 4.8 18.2 7.2 38.3a 30.7 
+ Mintrex® 70.0 5.1 17.3 6.8 36.7a 29.1 
+ MHA 69.2 5.1 16.5 7.5 41.3a 30.7 
       
pooled SE 1.78 0.64 2.78 1.26 9.39 9.06 
ANOVA P>F6 0.7425 0.5356 0.1441 0.1182 0.0296 0.1139 
1Means of composite samples of two fish from each of three replicate groups.  
2Fish initially contained 72.6% moisture, 4.5% ash, 13.3% protein, and 5.9% lipid. 
3Values within in the same column with different letters are significantly different (P<0.05). 
4(kcal gain/kcal fed) x 100 
5(g protein gain/g protein fed) x 100 
6Significance probability associated with the F statistic. 
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Zinc contribution of sulfur amino acid diets 
A primary difference in the sulfur amino acid supplements evaluated in this trial 
was that Mintrex® provided chelated zinc in association with the MHA compound.  
Thus, the diet supplemented with Mintrex® had a much higher zinc concentration than 
diets containing the other supplements (Table 9).  After 10 weeks of feeding, fish fed the 
Mintrex®-supplemented diet displayed significantly higher serum zinc concentrations 
compared to fish fed the other diets (Table 9).   
 
Taurine and arginine feeding trial 
In this trial, a nutritionally replete soybean-meal-based diet supplemented with L-
methionine to satisfy the total sulfur amino acid requirement of sunshine bass 
(Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1993) was used as a control diet, and the experimental diets 
were further supplemented with either arginine or taurine.  No statistical differences 
were detected in weight gain, FER or PER values between fish fed these three different 
diets (Table 10).  All three diets supported high survival at the end of the 10-week 
feeding trial (Table 10).   
In terms of body condition indices, HSI, muscle ratio and condition factor values 
were similar for fish fed the three diets (Table 11).  In contrast, the IPF ratio value of 
fish fed the taurine-supplemented diet tended (P<0.0592) to be higher than that of fish 
fed the arginine-supplemented and control diets (Table 11).   
Whole-body composition of fish fed these three diets was generally similar 
except for a tendency for fish fed the control diet to have higher whole-body lipid 
compared to those fed the two supplemented diets (Table 12).  Net energy utilization of 
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Table 8 – Free methionine plasma profile of 
juvenile hybrid striped bass fed diets with 
different amino acid supplements in soybean- 
meal-based diets for 10 weeks.1 
Diet Methionine 
nmol/ml 
 
Basal 8.6a  
+ L-methionine 6.6a, b  
+ Mintrex® 9.4a  
+ MHA 4.0b  
   
pooled SE 5.9  
ANOVA P>F2 0.0399  
1Means of two fish from each of three  
replicate groups. 
2Significance probability associated with 
the F statistic. 
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Table 9 – Zinc concentration of soybean-meal-based diets supplemented with different 
amino acid compounds and serum zinc of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed the diets for 
10 weeks. 
Diet Dietary zinc 
 (µg/g dry diet)1 
Serum zinc 
(µg/100 ml)2, 3 
Basal 79.8 532.8b 
+ L-methionine 79.0 347.2b 
+ Mintrex® 1059.0 1414.0a 
+ MHA 77.2 601.2b 
   
pooled SE  366.16 
ANOVA P>F 4  <0.0001 
1Means of duplicate samples. 
2Means of two fish from each of three replicate groups. 
3Values within the same column with different letters are significantly different 
(P<0.05). 4Significance probability associated with the F statistic. 
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 fish fed the control diet also tended (P=0.0794) to be greater than that of fish fed the 
arginine- and taurine-supplemented diets (Table 12).  Net protein utilization values 
ranged between 24.6 and 30.7% and were not affected by dietary treatment (Table 12). 
Fish fed the control diet exhibited the highest serum lysozyme activity (12 
Units/L), while lower activity was noted in fish fed the diets supplemented with taurine 
(9.3 U/L) and arginine (9.6 U/L). However, these differences were not significant 
(P=0.5994). 
Free amino taurine and arginine levels in plasma of fish fed the taurine- and 
arginine-supplemented diets were significantly higher than those of fish fed the control 
diet (Table 13).
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Table 10 – Performance of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed nutritionally replete soybean-meal-based diets 
supplemented with either arginine or taurine for 10 weeks.1 
Diet Weight gain 
(% of initial weight) 
Feed efficiency ratio 
(g gain/g dry feed) 
Protein efficiency ratio 
(g gain/g protein fed) 
Survival (%) 
Control 227 0.64 1.56 97 
+ Taurine 247 0.65 1.55 94 
+ Arginine 245 0.67 1.57 94 
     
pooled SE 65.28 0.18 0.41 7.35 
ANOVA P>F2 0.8376 0.9638 0.9973 0.7290 
1Means of triplicate groups.  
2Significance probability associated with the F statistic. 
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Table 11 – Body condition indices of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed nutritionally replete 
soybean-meal-based diets supplemented with either taurine or arginine.1 
Diet HSI2 Muscle ratio3 IPF ratio4 Condition Factor5 
Control 1.60 37.6 2.51 2.07 
+ Taurine 1.23 38.0 3.04 2.10 
+ Arginine 1.27 37.8 2.41 2.17 
     
pooled SE 0.28 1.96 0.38 0.15 
ANOVA P>F6 0.1149 0.9554 0.0569 0.5484 
1Means of three fish from each of three replicate groups.  
2Hepatosomatic index (HSI) = (Liver weight x 100)/body weight. 
3Muscle weight x 100/body weight. 
4Intraperitoneal Fat (IPF) ratio = IPF weight x 100/body weight. 
5Condition Factor = weight of fish x 100/length of fish3. 
6Significance probability associated with the F statistic. 
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Table 12 – Whole-body composition of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed nutritionally replete soybean-meal-based diets 
supplemented with either taurine or arginine for 10 weeks.1,2 
Diet Moisture Ash Protein Lipid Net energy Net protein 
 -------------------% of fresh weight------------------- utilization3 (%) utilization4 (%) 
Control 70.2 4.8 18.2 7.2 38.3 30.7 
+ Taurine 69.3 4.9 15.6 6.4 32.0 25.4 
+ Arginine 70.2 5.2 15.1 5.3 29.0 24.6 
       
pooled SE 0.68 0.32 11.66 1.08 5.85 6.03 
ANOVA P>F5 0.0858 0.1537 0.0760 0.0557 0.0794 0.2405 
1Means of composite samples of three fish from each of three replicate groups.  
2Fish initially contained 72.6% moisture, 4.5% ash, 13.3% protein, and 5.9% lipid. 
3(kcal gain/kcal fed) x 100. 
4(g protein gain/g protein fed) x 100. 
5Significance probability associated with the F statistic. 
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Table 13 – Free amino acids in plasma of juvenile hybrid striped bass fed diets with different 
amino acid supplements in soybean-meal-based diets for 10 weeks.1   
Diet Taurine Arginine Methionine 
 -------------------------------nmol/ml------------------------------- 
Control 63.1b 19.0b 6.6a  
+ Taurine 89.6a 21.4b 3.5b 
+ Arginine 62.9b 30.4a 2.5b 
    
pooled SE 24.8 7.9 2.4 
ANOVA P>F2 0.0142 0.0032 0.0007 
1Means of two fish from each of three replicate groups.  
2Significance probability associated with the F statistic. 
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DISCUSSION 
Sulfur amino acid feeding trial 
TSAA are important components to monitor in plant-based diets, especially when 
fed to carnivorous fish, which tend to have higher requirements for TSAA than do 
herbivorous fishes (NRC, 1993).  Sulfur amino acids are the most limiting factor in 
plant-based diets such as those containing high levels of soybean meal.  Signs of 
deficiency associated with TSAA include reduced weight gain, FER and PER values.  In 
order to combat deficiency, diets are typically supplemented with DL-methionine or 
MHA; however, several studies have shown variable utilization of MHA (Katz and 
Baker, 1975; Harter and Baker, 1977; Robinson et al., 1978; Dibner et al., 1990; Han et 
al., 1990; Dibner et al., 1992; McCollum et al., 2000; Goff and Gatlin, 2004; Richards et 
al., 2005; Kelly et al., 2006; Kim, 2006; Richards et al., 2007; Santos, 2007; Yi et al., 
2007; Wilson et al., 2008).  Mintrex® is a form of MHA which also provides an organic 
form of chelated zinc which presumably provides greater bioavailability of zinc to the 
fish. 
Results of the present study in which MHA and Mintrex® were shown to be 
suitable substitutes for L-methionine in soybean-meal-based diets for hybrid striped bass 
were generally similar to recent observations in which the liquid form of MHA 
(Alimet™) and crystalline MHA calcium salt were evaluated in semi-purified diets with 
hybrid striped bass of similar size (Kelly et al. 2006).  Alimet™ is a commercially 
available L-methionine supplementation source, formulated as an 88% aqueous solution 
of 2-hydroxy-4-(methylthio) butanoic acid (Dibner et al., 1990; Yi et al., 2007).  
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Crystalline MHA calcium salt consists of 84% 2-hydroxy-4-(methylthio) butanoic acid.  
The conversion of Alimet™ and MHA calcium salt into L-methionine is a two-step 
pathway: first, the alpha carbon to 2-oxo-4-(methylthio) butanoic acid (keto-methionine) 
is oxidized and then the second carbon undergoes transamination to produce L-
methionine (Dibner and Knight, 1984).  Varied efficacy of Alimet™ and crystalline 
MHA relative to L-methionine has been attributed to differential uptake of MHA which 
is mediated by a sodium independent carrier system associated with L-lactate transport 
(Brachet and Puigserver, 1987).  This uptake mechanism is quite different from that of 
L-methionine, which is rapidly absorbed via passive diffusion in low pH environments 
such as the upper gastrointestinal tract (Dibner, 2003; Richards et al., 2005).   
In considering weight gain response of hybrid striped bass, Kelly et al. (2006) 
reported Alimet™ to be 73% as effective as L-methionine at the same concentration, 
while MHA was 83% as effective.  In contrast, Keembiyehetty and Gatlin (1995, 1997) 
found that hybrid striped bass fed semi-purified and practical diets supplemented with 
MHA calcium salt on an equal-sulfur basis as the control diet containing L-methionine 
had significantly reduced weight gain and feed efficiency values compared to fish fed 
the control diet.  They estimated that MHA calcium salt was only 75 % as effective as L-
methionine (Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1995).   In contrast, MHA was found to be only 
26% as effective as L-methionine when fed to channel catfish (Robinson et al., 1978).   
In the present study, insight was provided by the methionine concentration in 
plasma samples of hybrid striped bass fed the various methionine sources with fish fed 
MHA having the lowest circulating methionine concentration.  Free methionine levels in 
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plasma indicated fish fed the basal and the Mintrex®-supplemented diets were 
significantly higher than those of fish fed MHA.  The difference in absorption methods 
may explain the varied findings regarding biological utilization of these sulfur amino 
acid compounds. 
In the current study, fish fed the MHA-supplemented diet gained similar weight 
compared to fish fed the other supplemented diets and while not significantly different, 
MHA-fed fish exhibited numerically greater weight gain in comparison to those fed the 
basal diet.  Results from these various studies with hybrid striped bass have shown some 
differences in utilization of liquid MHA as compared to MHA calcium salt.  For 
example, using a similar diet formulation as in the present study, Keembiyehetty and 
Gatlin (1997) reported significantly greater weight gain of hybrid striped bass fed diets 
supplemented with L-methionine compared to MHA calcium salt.  Studies with other 
fish species also have reported variable utilization of MHA calcium salt.  In channel 
catfish, MHA calcium salt was only 26% as effective as L-methionine in promoting 
weight gain (Robinson et al., 1978).  In contrast, juvenile red drum were found to use 
crystalline MHA as proficiently as L-methionine based on growth performance (Goff 
and Gatlin, 2004).  Chicks also have been reported to use MHA with greatly variable 
efficiency (Katz and Baker, 1975; Harter and Baker, 1977).  The addition of MHA to 
methionine-deficient diets of juvenile pigs significantly improved weight gain and feed 
efficiency (Reifsnyder et al., 1984).  In another study,  pigs fed soybean-meal based diets 
supplemented with MHA had similar growth rates as pigs fed diets supplemented with 
L-methionine (Chung and Baker, 1992).  The bioavailability of MHA to serve as a sulfur 
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amino acid directly relates to its absorption and the body’s ability to convert MHA into 
L-methionine once it is absorbed (Han et al., 1990).  It has been suggested that MHA 
absorption may be impaired due to the inability of carrier proteins to distinguish its 
recognition site (Dibner and Knight, 1984; Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1997).  MHA has 
been described to interact with a component of the L-lactate transport system in the 
brush boarder of the jejunum in rats which is a different pathway than used for L-
methionine absorption (Brachet and Puigserver, 1987).  Mintrex® containing zinc was 
determined to be a fully available source of methionine to broiler chicks (Richards et al., 
2007; Yi et al., 2007) and can be used as a source of L-methionine in sheep as well 
(McCollum et al., 2000), thus supporting the results of the present study in which 
Mintrex® supported similar fish performance as the other sulfur amino acid compounds.   
A marginal deficiency of TSAA in the basal diet in the current study presumably 
resulted in the lowest fish performance observed in this experiment.  Keembiyehetty and 
Gatlin (1993) first reported that low dietary levels of methionine or TSAA suppressed 
growth of hybrid striped bass and increased susceptibility to fungal disease, resulting in 
high mortality.  In the current study, due to the high survivability and slightly reduced 
performance of fish fed the basal diet, it is evident that TSAA were only marginally 
deficient in the diet formulation which contained 15% menhaden fishmeal and 56% 
soybean-meal.  The basal diet was calculated to contain 1.1% TSAA based on the 
concentration of TSAA in these ingredients.  Because the level of TSAA in the basal diet 
used in the present study was only 5% below the established requirement for TSAA, it 
did not cause severe growth depression but generally demonstrated a need to supplement 
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the soybean-meal based diet with sulfur amino acids as previously indicated (Griffin et 
al., 1994; Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1997).   
In the current study, PER values were statistically similar among all dietary 
treatments although fish fed the basal diet tended to have the lowest values.  Fish in 
other studies were found to have higher PER when fed diets supplemented with various 
sulfur amino acid compounds compared to fish fed a basal diet deficient in TSAA 
(Keembiyehetty and Gatlin, 1993; 1995; 1997; Goff and Gatlin, 2004).  Higher PER 
values achieved by fish fed the supplemented diets relate to the role of methionine in 
protein synthesis.  In addition, methionine can be converted to S-adenosylmethionine 
(SAM), which is essential for numerous chemical reactions within the body (Eloranta, 
1977; Finkelstein, 1990), such as acting as a methyl group donor in the methylation of 
proteins (Lobley, 1992; Chiang et al., 1996; Loest et al., 2002).   
Cost comparison among these different supplements should be given 
consideration by feed producers and aquaculturists as feed cost is typically the greatest 
expense in aquaculture.  Mintrex® is by far the costliest supplement at $2.50 USD/lbs, 
followed by L-methionine at $1.12 USD/lbs and MHA in liquid form (Alimet™) at $1.00 
USD/lbs (Novus International, 2008).  
 
Zinc contribution 
Hybrid striped bass fed the Mintrex®-supplemented diet had significantly higher 
zinc serum concentrations than fish fed the other diets which may be related to the far 
greater bioavailability of the chelated zinc in Mintrex®.  Similar results concerning high 
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zinc bioavailability have been reported for zinc-methionine compounds in chickens (Yi 
et al., 2007) and humans (Brown, 2002).  Due to space limitations in the culture system, 
a direct comparison between organic and inorganic sources of zinc could not be made in 
the present study by including another treatment with a similar level of supplemented 
zinc from zinc sulfate as provided by Mintrex®.  However, it appears the supplemented 
zinc provided by Mintrex® (1058.99 µg/g vs. an average of 78.66 µg/g supplemented by 
the other diets) was readily absorbed by hybrid striped bass based on the much higher 
plasma zinc levels of fish fed that diet.  Absorption of trace minerals from practical 
plant-based diets has been reported to be quite low in chickens and livestock due to 
physiological and diet ingredient antagonism (Leeson and Summers, 2001; Underwood 
and Suttle, 2001; Dibner, 2005).  In the stomach and upper gastrointestinal tract of 
chickens and other animals, low pH dissociates inorganic trace mineral salts and dietary 
antagonists such as phytic acid, reduce the bioavailability of zinc for absorption later in 
the gastrointestinal tract (Leeson and Summers, 2001; Dibner, 2005).  By chelating a 
zinc molecule to two MHA molecules, the zinc complex is able to better survive the 
upper gastrointestinal tract and is delivered to the absorptive portion of the small 
intestine, thus greatly increasing its bioavailability (Leeson and Summers, 2001; Dibner, 
2005; Chien et al., 2006; Yi et al., 2007).  Zinc-methionine (an equal 1:1:1 ratio of zinc, 
DL- or L- methionine, and a sulfate anion) is an organic source of zinc.  Chien et al. 
(2006) demonstrated increased bioavailability of zinc from zinc-methionine in both 
human and animal trials.  Zinc-methionine also has been shown to have greater 
bioavailability compared to zinc sulfate in chicks (Wedekind et al., 1992). 
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Based on the previously mentioned cost comparisons, Mintrex® is by far the 
costliest supplement (Novus International, 2008).  However, some savings may be 
realized with Mintrex® because it also provides an available source of zinc. 
 
Taurine and arginine feeding trial 
In the past, animal-based feedstuffs in fish diets have provided a major source of 
taurine.  However, with the increased use of taurine-deficient soybean meal and other 
plant feedstuffs as alternative protein sources in fish diets, taurine supplementation has 
been investigated with great interest, especially for carnivorous fishes.  Although taurine 
is categorized as a non-essential amino acid, it has been found to be at least provisionally 
essential in some carnivorous fish species (Takeuchi, 2001).  Increased weight gain in 
rainbow trout (Gaylord et al., 2006, 2007) and Japanese flounder (Park et al., 2002; Kim 
et al., 2003, 2005) has been reported with the addition of taurine to plant-based diets.  
Rainbow trout fed plant-based diets supplemented with 5 g/kg of taurine were reported 
to show equivalent growth rates as fish fed fishmeal-based diets with no taurine 
supplementation.  However, growth on the plant-based diets was not improved beyond 
the taurine supplementation level of 5 g/kg diet (Gaylord et al., 2006). In the present 
study, taurine was supplemented to the soybean-meal-based diet at 15 g/kg.  This level 
of taurine added to the diet should have been sufficient to elicit a growth response if 
taurine was inadequate in the control diet.  Such an enhanced growth response was not 
observed. 
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Rainbow trout also have been found to use cysteine as a precursor to produce 
taurine (Yokoyama et al., 1997).  Methionine can be converted to cysteine, which is 
oxidized with the enzyme cysteine dioxygenase to form cysteinesulphinate.  
Cysteinesulphinate then undergoes a decarboxylation reaction by L-cysteinesulphinate 
decarboxylase (CSD) to form hypotaurine and then taurine (Yokoyama et al., 1997).  
CSD activity has been reported in Japanese flounder and rainbow trout as well as other 
carnivorous fish species, although the amount of activity is variable (Yokoyama et al., 
1997; Yokoyama, 2001).  This enzyme activity appears to be limited as rainbow trout 
are not capable of producing enough taurine to sustain maximal growth when fed plant-
based diets (Gaylord et al., 2006).  In the current study, the taurine-supplemented diet 
did not significantly increase weight gain of hybrid striped bass compared to the control 
diet.  Thus, the hybrid striped bass may have the ability to synthesize an adequate 
amount of taurine from cysteine, although the activity of CSD was not measured.   
Masuda (1984) reported dietary taurine raised neutrophil concentrations in the 
body as well as boosted host defense mechanisms by increasing neutrophil membrane 
stability.  Oral administration of taurine also has been shown in rats to increase 
phagocytic and bactericidal capabilities of neutrophils against the bacteria Escherichia 
coli with rising levels of taurine (Masuda, 1984).  However, following the release of 
myeloperoxidase, a peroxidase enzyme produced by neutrophil granulocytes, lysozyme 
release was inhibited causing a decrease in lysozyme activity (Masuda, 1984).  Such a 
response may explain the lower lysozyme activity of fish fed the taurine-supplemented 
diet in the current study.  That diet did provide an increase in plasma free taurine 
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compared to fish fed the control diet, but no obvious benefits of taurine supplementation 
were observed. 
The supplementation of arginine to diets of fish above the minimum level 
required for normal growth and protein synthesis has received considerable attention in 
recent years due to the role of arginine in enhancing disease resistance as the sole 
precursor for nitric oxide production (Buentello and Gatlin, 1999).  In the present study, 
lysozyme activity was measured as a general index of non-specific immunity.  
Lysozyme activity ranged from 9.3 to 12.0 Units/L and did not greatly differ among the 
dietary treatments.  Nitric oxide production by channel catfish macrophages has been 
reported to increase in the presence of arginine and glutamine (Buentello and Gatlin, 
1999), and supplementation of 2% arginine (8.3% of dietary protein) significantly 
increased survival against Edwardsiella ictaluri (Buentello and Gatlin, 2001).  In the 
current study, the control diet which was computed to contain 2.63% arginine and was 
supplemented with arginine at 1.5 % of diet (3.75% of dietary protein) producing a diet 
with 4.13% arginine.  That diet provided increased plasma free arginine relative to fish 
fed the control diet, however, no significant effect was noted in terms of lysozyme 
production as an index of non-specific immunity.   
Further evaluation of the potential benefits of dietary arginine supplementation is 
needed not only for nutritional and immunological purposes, but for potentially 
improving environmental conditions as well.  Tulli et al. (2007) reported juvenile 
European sea bass fed plant-meal-based diets excreted greater amounts of nitrogenous 
wastes than did their experimental counterparts fed fishmeal-based diets, when 
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expressed as a percentage of nitrogen intake.  Once the arginine dietary requirement was 
satisfied, plasma urea levels dramatically increased, and a strong linear relationship 
between increased amounts of dietary arginine, arginase activity in the liver, and urea-
nitrogen excretion was observed; however, total nitrogenous waste excretion was not 
affected (Tulli et al., 2007).  Similar results were reported in turbot and rainbow trout fed 
fishmeal-based and plant-meal-based diets with varying levels of arginine (Fournier et 
al., 2003).  A major pathway in ammonia detoxification and urea formation is the 
ornithine-urea cycle.  Ornithine transcarbamylase is a liver enzyme in the ornithine-urea 
cycle.  Low levels of ornithine transcarbamylase were reported in sea bass and it appears 
to be influenced by arginine levels (Huggins et al., 1969; Wright and Land, 1998).   
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CONCLUSIONS 
The present study confirmed the efficacy of various dietary methionine 
supplements and established the efficient utilization of Mintrex® by hybrid striped bass.  
Fish fed diets supplemented with L-methionine and MHA performed similarly; however, 
fish fed the diet supplemented with Mintrex® had the highest circulating levels of zinc 
and methionine in comparison to fish fed the other supplements.  Thus, the Mintrex® 
product appears to have considerable potential as a supplement to increase the 
concentration of TSAA and zinc in practical diets.   
Hybrid striped bass fed arginine- and taurine-supplemented diets did not exhibit 
any significant differences in performance compared to fish fed the control diet.  
Therefore, supplementation of these amino acids in nutritionally complete plant-based 
diets does not appear warranted, although detailed assessments of disease resistance and 
immune responses were not made in this study.   
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